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 Now, it's time to set Age of Pirates 2's install directory. Double-click Age of Pirates 2's shortcut, and choose Properties. When
the Properties window opens, you'll see a box where you can set the install directory. If you have another Age of Pirates 2

installation on your computer, set its install directory first; otherwise, the next instruction tells you how to create a new one. On
the Start menu, choose Run, and type "regedit" (without the quotes). RegEdit is the Registry Editor program that Windows XP
uses to manage and maintain all of your computer's data. When you see the Registry Editor window, select the InstallDir key

(under the Fonts key) and then select the Path text box. In the Path text box, paste the full path to the dvm.dll file you just
copied. Then click OK to exit RegEdit. When you return to the Age of Pirates 2 window, click the button that looks like a gear
and then choose Properties from the menu that appears. When the Properties window opens, you'll see another box where you

can set the install directory. In that box, paste the same full path to dvm.dll that you pasted in the Registry Editor window. Then
click OK to exit the Properties window. When you return to the Age of Pirates 2 window, click the button that looks like a gear
and then choose Launch from the menu that appears. When Age of Pirates 2 starts up, it should detect the missing dvm.dll file.

Age of Pirates 2 will then ask you whether you want to launch the game or exit it. Choose Exit, and then click OK. Click the
Start menu, choose the Start screen, and then choose Games from the menu that appears. In the Games screen that appears,

click Age of Pirates 2, and then press the blue arrow that looks like a left mouse button. If Age of Pirates 2 has been properly
configured to start from the Documents folder, you should see Age of Pirates 2 start up, as in Figure 6-15. **Figure 6-15:**

Start Age of Pirates 2 by clicking the Age of Pirates 2 icon. 7. To start Age of Pirates 2's single-player mode, click the Age of
Pirates 2 icon again. You should see the main menu open, as shown in Figure 6-16. Note that the word Singleplayer appears in

the menu bar at 520fdb1ae7
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